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but counted in ; the first count-i- n in the in this life has tasked the novelist and down the earth seeking something to do and appropriated to forward Mrs.bcnmldt and AV.VSHIXOTON. February S. This being
Is In ilie interests of the people, uveti if the As the ground hog regulates in the opposite direction. The new empire
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lecau-- e they hapjicn to originate in our The CJnniud-IIn- ; did not see his shadow. of Eu-
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ends to serve, than by the politicians bv theestablishetl law these men manlfi st, Ihelrqulck and Intelli-
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ties
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Itoman Church in all parts of the world. Mr. PHILLIPS, of Kansa-- . by such passages as that "sin when it It makes me Kid when 1 read the history of Ilvlngalong said road from the north end Clerk ordered to draw warrant for same. allowed by the accounting officers of theblinded the Byspirit has heretofore people XII R fill RAX CON rUOI'ERM. is fini-lie- d bringeth forth death" (James i the aik, and think that the men who aided extending south one mile." But no gates The Clerk was ordered to draw warrant In
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treasury- - Passed.
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Mr. IIAl.KlS.chairmanof thecommtttee
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aid in the dltlusioii of information, In the matter of the appeal ol school district as per contract. on elections, made a report in the Louisiana

W. Ik Master-so- n holder of United States notes or to God, as fully anil directly as it iu piomotlng every good work. In No. 35: District Darrell, the sittingThat anv of the Court, Mr.their birthright in the interests of and learned men in the Protestant Editor Times tilling men, iurtles, states and churches H. J. Dennis ex --clerk contested case, that
silver coin subsidiary coin may does other of his acts. It speaks of his this Jeremiah Don-

ovan
presented a petition in which he sets forth and thatthe horse gold and or any into notoriety, but their work is done in And now-o- n day comes member, is not entitled to the seat,Hut that time is sad havocthe money jiower. pa has commenced a series of papers is making among and feeling themselves that be holds as such clerk, SJS5 'M. which hechurch, deposit them, in sums not less than twenty-fiv- e personal anger and "taking vengeance" such a retired place that men do not see P.JI.Corney, the contestant, is.

The jeop!e are at last fully awake to the in the CttrvJlan Union uon the question of thieves and train robliers. He brought in
cents, at any postal money order otlice (Rom. HL, 3), aserting that he "will render Hit iu, while
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Mr. PKICE
H. Acklin,

presented the view of the mi-

norityfact that there are other interests which are future punishment, which is now eliciting a n horse thief y from Colo-

rado,
of the United States ; and a book account to everv man according to his Ieeds"lRoni. grand highways or thought and power, they district No. 33 the northwest H or section IK, was granted, and Clerk Instructed to draw with a resolution that Mr. Darrell

just as imjKirtant as those of the bond-holder-

much discussion all orerthe the Chris named James McDuff. The prisoner of the same shall be kept; passbook receipts II, ll), and that unto them that obey are themselves ton olteu poor, helpless and township 10, ranged; also, the southwest
and riled

li warrants for said amount and make the set-
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deims-ito- r,
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tendent
BalliiTs, was presented, asking the Board "NVaiteand Hiscock, that they had signed

hereafter work and vote. First amorg Iieared in the t'aion of the Cth inst., and is supposed to belong to the gang that robbed the Treasury and the Postmaster General the outbreaking evprssion, "tribulation bt cause they hae worked down In the great or Public Instruction. Alter hearing to allow them two dollars per day, as hereto
neither and that they would hie

these is the island silver bill. We want the T. St S. F. train. He was arraigned and, when said ac-

count
and anguish," namely, "the outward weight c.tlsoiis usedlu reaching the bed rock, and all the evidence In the matter It was ordered tore, as the discount on tne certificates

low
was so report,

orderedreproduced in our columns this morning. A., shall prescribe; making a sure foundation for the superstruc-
ture

thai tile matter lay over until great that two dollars was as as they their views. The reports were
that pSK-s.- iu order to give us the old sil-

ver
before Lloyd Shinn, Justice of the Peace, reaches the amount of ten dollars, of objective infliction and the subjective feel-

ing
that Is to be reared by others. morning. could serve for, considering that they receive printed and Mr. Harris stated that he would

sc'Iiii:ii.iiavi:u. the of said money order office of the pressure" (AlfonI). This may td 1 have told you what these men are, now The following resolution was offered, and, pay for only the time that the court was in
action Wednesday next.and it to its place jui.it's District Court postmaster and the on motion call them upfor ondollar, re proper and waived trial until !ond, shall choo-e-s, I must tell you what they need. on motion of Commissioner Pickens, was session, not by year, wasand he if ncccs-sar- v

The death of Mr. Julius Schiedmayer, make shall issue to such depositor, be called, one a ot Commissioner Klchards, granted. The House then went into committee of
in the of the After that e at 52,000. The sheriff" will soon a 1. .More attention ou the part of Christian adopleil:money country. free of a jiostal order on the of God's nature and man's It appearing that Levy On motion ot Commissioner lie-ken-s the calendar.who the band of thieves who receive charge, consequence ps ople. They are not worse than other WiitKRAS, the whole on the private

law the great German piano-make- r, was raid on organized relation to For Is in J.dl for non-pa- ) mentof a fine, Clerk was Instructed to draw warrants in fa-

vorwant the national banking regain, Trcasurv of the United States, the necess-ar-v character and Gtsl's man. They snoutd be brought to the trout taken was onebill appropri-
ating

have roamed this country at will for years, and that he is unable to said flue; there-
fore,

of wood contractor and groceries furnish-
ed

Th lint upIdentified with payand made reelof the of musical instruments at is with to tnatthey uruone judges be furni-he- d him-cl- f, displeased amiaboli-he- d, and for such to if to Newmanthe nttional banking sr-Ui- and it is to be hoped he will capture them blanks purpo-- e God, true all that concerns men. There is no reason to Poor House. S1S.4S0 to pay W. H.
greenbacks Hilr-liuile- for national bank the Centennial, leaves the rival American

ithout loss of life. A to'each postmater by the Secretary of the sin, i. e, with the character and act of the why their intelligence ami cxiierlence ot the Jlesolretl, That the fine Is hereby remitted The following resolution was offered and L. A. Van Hoffman, of New York, in full,
firms with one s to attack. Mr.
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sheriff is risking his Treasury, and the money received lor siieh tinner jiinr.iii there is no other sin and if world do not gltethtm more prominence In and thesjneriir Is Instructed to release him ndopted : for the use of the Pioneer
notes. The siple demand this in order to per-o- n is anticipates), and the the that society. There Is nothing in Hie business from custody. Jlrsolrrtl, That Richard For, who was ap-

pointed
as compensation

Schieslmayer was fifty six years old, and life in the adventure. Maj. Crowell is in orders to be accounted for by true to himself he must express
that need keep them In the Kick ground. t oniinissionerS-qulre- s moved that the Co. Janitorat the court house, at the Jan-
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Mills, in Alexandria, Va., by the V.S. au-
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during the late war. 'I he lull was

anuuall in intiitst for the use of a the reputation of his family a builders of the city on
the Secretary of the Trcaury and the must an impression and a terrible ol the Uosiiel. 'Iheyare soinetiines so I itersona! proiertyiiiid rcjiort tolhe Board to commence his work on the 7tlt of .i..-i- .l l.v Misiars. Hunter. Finlev. Lob- -
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his share since ISCi Ilowt-li- . and Snainc-III- ls description herein provided; and such and hints. God's presence and pressure are They in tsl n stand recreation of mind that WlIEUEAs, It appearing to the Board that contract as rilled up was then ntiprot eel. in his optiosition to the bill, de-
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will lie prevented from shirking Itoutitrrs, in for such exemption from labor will give. peo-

ple
there is a question as to the legality of the On motion the Clerk was ordered to allow Conger,

burden Uhind Xmo Prnccloii! ."TIe-c- l. mid the Itc-Ki- ilt lsonds mav also be exchange out of all conceivable proportion to mid printers unite to secuie this and proceedings in assessing the personal tax of warrant iu favor of A. A. Feun, for repalrsnt that if there ever was a case where
,: of the public by hiding tjjk ;it.iN x ita in:. United St'ates notes, at the Treasury ;f the inllu ncrs. Absolutely to deny or to de-e- rt It will be icesllllpllslied. Owen Dully, for the )ear or 1S77, and also a the court house fa.40, and for Dr. J. W. Brock houses and lands ami mills and an oiner

Government bonds. The money jiower and The receipts of grain at the jiort of Xew Xlicreol "Jlac" on luc Muni-

tion.
United States, at the office of any phv-ic- al suffering also would transi-cn- our I have-sai-d they need more attention from seeming hardship has lieen done to him. and I0, for proressional services, and Win. Ort-m- an

of a city had been captured inv life ministers of the liosjiel. They ciiin- - lit mosl further that uult-s-s Mime rellet Is granted, cost CI for Ice. Also for II. K. Miller Rsii. property
its organs may keep up the argument of York by the three great trunk lines, the treasurer, or at any designated nietns of knowledge. For while in this

instances from Christian lionies to theprinl-m- g and exiiense will. In litigation, the result bailiffs salary, and not to be delivered unless : ...... tio itv of Alexandria. That
refer to the of the United States. pain of the soul wears on the liesly, and otlici". Tney were taught In cliildnoold uncertain, and It appearing further that the the money is on hand to pay. citv had been captured by the troops ot the

taunts and jeers ; they may Erie, New York Central and Pennsylvania EiitTOitTlMis I have quite recently
Sec."-!- . The Iwnds herein provided for pain of the body wears on the soul, the to reverence Uod and Ills wold, but in some personal property uf said Dully was assessed Catharine Bergman presented a petition for United States when the brave and lamented

silver bill "repudiation," to the green-
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concerning two processions, in the of the what Instances contuct with the Infidelity, the lor the vear WC, at lie sum ot $J,170"t, and the remission of tales upon lots 1,2,3,4,5as Companies, written is-i- ed Secretary tell oryou shall be by whole mau, we cannot may corruptions of the olitlcs of Ihe day and the ly that said Dully Is ready and now olfers to pay and 6, block 1, Berry's addition, which was on Ellsworth was shot down, and nan never

measure as the "rag baby," and lie aggregate the enormous amount of which I particitated, and now I want to Treasiirv, of such form and description as mav not be the reciprocal relation of the seelusitin from society has made them scepti-
cal.

a iersonal tax on thesame amount for 1S77, motion laid over. been released from military occupancy du-

ringand of the denominations Hiu'l and its and indestructible It is a mistake that scepticism cure, it-

self,
In rull ol his personal tax for that year, there-
fore

Iteport of County Treasurer for one quarter had a right,the income did he prescribe, The Governmentparticular a ays to characterize G,102,0S.' bu"hel, and the amount of flour tell yon about two others in which I may
that or that it dies by being let alone. It for the propose or sett ling the matter and ending January 27, 1S7S, was presented and the war.

hundred
but Mich have is inciei-- e

of ten, twenty .fifty and one dollars, lioily hereafter. I think we must s.iy must ls lm t. These men must as saving litigation and expense, belt referred to the Committee or the Whole. under the laws of war, to take all proiiertyarguments barrels. This quiet spectator.tax as "odious;" was S1'J,71S an not panicipate, except as a
and shall bear int'enst at the rate of thre-- physical suffering is by no means impossi-

ble.
bietlurn.asoureiiiials. We should s( k by Jlesoti-etl- , That the County Treasurer be, On million, the order made in rererenco to in the city of Alexandria for it own use;

lo,t their force, the have became over the receipts of the cure-pondi- ng Space will not permit more than a brief and si.xtv five hundredths cr centum r a'l lawful litems to draw- - them to the hotisa and he Is Hereby, Instructed to receive from the insurance ot the Court House, was so far all its inhabitant and to destroydrive outhis tax torthe 1877, Smithor liod. Mr. Duffv, personal year reconsidered as to Include Martin as
to them, and no longer fear them; month eif last year of nearly lf reference, and that only in a general way, annum, "or one ?nt on one hundred dollars liny do not live as long as on an assessed valuation of S,UU.H0, and that one ot the agents to receive the same iHjrtlou the city if it chose to do so.

they nui-- t invent some other kind of argu-
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million bushels of grain and nearly two in one or two instances of a personal for each dav after its for the term ot" XIIE PKIXTEIIS. sonic othi r people, nud we must impress them nn pav meut of such tax, said Dully be re-

lieved"
ot the Insurance as the other agents Referring to Mr. Tilden's letter, Mr. Con-
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except and all liability for personal tax idthree and no longer; and said bonds wllh thelmporlauce ot the religion orjesiis ofany In the matter or the E. Knapp ro at the suggestion

if they cx(iect to prevent these three hundred thousand barrels of flour. The nature. It was at a time when the excite-
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veans
for the four Christ. for said) car. Jlesolrrd, That the order ot the Board made expressed his surprise

that Mrshall be exchangeable at par
'1 here Is no reason why you are not religi-
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The following resolution was offered and January s, 1STS, In relation to the damages In made by Mr. Mills, la--t Friday,

measures from liecoming laws. export of grain from Xcw York during the of a jiolitical canvass was at the high-e- -t per centum bonds of the United State-- au-

thorized

! rmon by jr. B. Harduiekr, U. !.. men and women, lhere is nothing in rulnptt d: Kd.Kmpp road be modified so as to allow Tilden would not be the standard
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